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Legion team
splits slug-fest
By Andy Heintz

Colby Free Press
aheintz@nwkansas.com

The Colby American Legion 
team split two high scoring, of-
fensively-charged games against 
Scott City on Sunday at Young 
Memorial Field.

The Eagles rallied back from a 
9-0 deficit to defeat the Beavers 
21-13 in game one, but Scott City 
bested Colby 17-9 in the second. 
Both games lasted six innings due 
to the 8-run rule. 

Colby used three pitchers in the 
first inning. Braden Sager started 
the game on the mound. Scott City 
had Sager’s pitches well-timed in 
the first two innings, spraying line 
drives all over the field. Scott City 
led 9-0 going in the bottom of the 
second. Colby came roaring back 
during their next at bat.

A pair of hits by Macen Shull 
and Caleb Mazanec helped the 
boys narrow the gap to 9-3. Later, 
Preston Krzycki pounded a pitch 
into a gap in left center with the 
bases loaded and two outs. The 
three runners scored and Scott 
City’s catcher tried to throw out 
Krzycki, who was going for a tri-
ple. The throw was off-target and 
it got past the third baseman, al-
lowing him to score. 

Scott City threatened to score in 
the top of the third, but Sager man-
aged to get Scott City’s batter to 
ground out to third with two outs 
and the bases loaded. Jordan Ras-
mussen slapped a double to right 
center with the bases loaded, scor-
ing two runs and tying the game at 
9. Later, Sager blasted a three-run 
double to left center. Colby scored 
three more runs to make it 15-9 
before the inning came to an end.

The boys had three pitchers 
throw for them in the bottom of 
the third. Sager started the inning 
before being relieved by Rasmus-
sen. Rasmussen was eventually 
relieved by Brock Stephens. Ste-
phens finished the inning. Scott 
City scored three runs, cutting 

Colby’s lead to 15-12.
Rasmussen scored on a passed 

ball and Krzycki drove in a run 
with a single at the start of the bot-
tom of the fourth. A bloop single 
by Sam Kendrick and a single to 
right center by Nathan Quagliano 
both drove in runs, stretching the 
boy’s lead to 19-12. Colby went 
on to win 21-13.

Rasmussen said his team hit 
well against Scott City’s pitch-
ing because the team’s pitchers 
were slow and didn’t keep the ball 
down.

Krzycki started the second 
game. Scott City jumped ahead of 
Colby early in the second game. 
They scored four runs in the top 
of the first. The boys responded by 
scoring three runs in the bottom of 
the first to cut the lead to 4-3. 

Scott City responded by ticking 
off four more runs to go up 8-3. 
Scott City walked three straight 
batters to start the bottom of the 
second. Then Sager drove all three 
runners home with triple over the 
center fielder’s head. Kendrick 
slapped a double down the third 
base line, scoring Sager to make 
it 8-7. Later, Shull drove in Ken-
drick with a sacrifice grounder 
down the right side of the infield. 
Colby scored one more run to put 
them out in front 9-8.

Sager mishandled a ground ball 
to third, leaving runners on first 
and second with one out in the top 
of the third. Catcher Jake Thomp-
son tried to throw out a Scott City 
runner trying to steal second. The 
throw was low and got past Shull, 
allowing a run to score. Later, 
Scott City’s batter singled off of 
Stephens, scoring two runs to 
make it 11-9. Then one of Scott 
City’s runners got caught in a run-
down between third and home, but 
Sager’s throw home to Thompson 
was low and Colby’s catcher was 
unable to dig the throw out of the 
dirt; one run scored. Scott City 
picked up one run each in the top 
of the fourth and fifth and won the 
game 15-9.
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Brewster Answer Plot® Knowledge Events are your hands-on opportunity to get 
valuable insights, and they have the potential to make your operation more profi table. 
Experience fi rsthand the latest crop protection and seed technologies in conditions 
similar to those on your farm. Get answers and customized recommendations from 
local experts. And get ready to grow smarter. Don’t miss these events. 

For each person who attends the Answer Plot® 
Knowledge Event on Wednesday, July 7, your 
local cooperative will donate $5 to the Brewster 
Prairie Gem 4-H Club. 

Contact Tom Jasnoch at 308-289-5741 for information 
on additional dates and times.

WE DIG DEEPER SO YOUR FIELDS CAN

GROW HIGHER.

AnswerPlot.com/Today
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UNICEL RETAIL STORE:  Colby: 1933 South Range, Ste. 1

We guarantee you’ll love our coverage. 
Try us for 30 days and see.

SHOP IN-STORE, ONLINE AT WWW.UNICEL.COM, OR CALL 1-800-GO CELLULAR [462-3558]

CELEBRATE JULY 4TH WITH A BANG.

HURRY IN. OFFERS END SOON.

FREE
PHONES

with a 12- or 24-month contract. $200 early 
termination fee and additional terms, 

charges and conditions apply.

ALCATEL
TRIBE

NOKIA
2720

ALCATEL
880

A $30 VALUE.

FREE
ACTIVATION

FOR THE FIRST THREE MONTHS
FREE

$9 ADD-A-LINES

when you add up to four lines to any
plan starting at $70/month.

12- or 24-month contract required. $200 early termination fee and additional terms, charges and conditions apply to all offers.

Offers subject to terms of wireless service agreement, Data Services Terms and Conditions and calling plan details. Additional charges will be included each month for each line 
of service to help Unicel defray its costs of complying with federal and state regulatory obligations, as follows: 4.1923% USF charge (11.7% USF charge for international calls), 
4.34% KS USF charge, additional cost recovery fees of $1.95 and, if roaming charges are incurred, roaming taxes if passed on by our roaming partners and a $2.00 roaming 
administration fee. These charges are not taxes or government-required charges. Service activation requires credit check and may require security deposit. Federal, state and 
local taxes and surcharges apply. Must be at least 18 years of age with positive ID and must have user address in the Unicel home coverage area. Digital features and service 
are not available in all areas and may vary due to atmospheric, topographical and other conditions. Limited time offer. Phone screen images have been enhanced for clarity. Other 
restrictions apply. See store or Web site for details and guarantee terms and conditions. 

KS Residents: Unicel is obligated to provide service within its designated ETC service area upon reasonable request. Consumers should direct any complaints regarding 
service issues to the Commission’s Office of Public Affairs and Consumer Protection by calling 1-800-662-0027.


